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France University Hospitals – International (FUHI) has then been implemented through
« Macron law » in 2015 that allowed French University Hospitals to take participation
or to create a subsidiary abroad. FUHI aims at supporting the deployment of international development, expertise and cooperation by the French University Hospitals,
in regard to the international actions taken by the French Ministry of Health and the
French Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
FUHI is a private company that organizes actions abroad, in medical and paramedical
training, consultancy and audit, participation in health service management. FUHI
also enhances and promotes research activities and their outcomes, commercial
exploitation of patents and licenses.

Strengthen international attractiveness
of French University Hospitals
International showcase for the French University Hospitals, FUHI consolidates their
positions in France, Europe and internationally. FUHI then participates to the promotion of French healthcare system across the world.
FUHI proposes a consolidated vision of French public hospital services and enables
the coordination and mutualisation of all French University Hospitals resources and
assets. FUHI connects our international partners with the most qualified medical and
non medical staff among the French University Hospitals (CHUs) that are motivated
and available to participate.
Indeed, FUHI is backed by the expertise of many international relations professionals
among the CHUs. They form multidisciplinary teams able to meet the needs for
consultancy and training for partners all around the world. FUHI ensures relations
with the French diplomatic and consular authorities, supervises the production of
the teams for the international partner, ensures the administrative and logistical
basis of the partnership project.
The teams recruited by FUHI in the CHUs have medical, paramedical, technical and
administrative skills, and they focus their expertise on innovation and experience
acquired in the CHUs.
A few international projects are currently carried out by FUHI: the creation of an
French Nursing School in South-East China, the production of medical and paramedical training videos. Other projects are being studied.
For any additional information, please contact :
dg.conference@chu-tours.fr and derrac.c@chu-nice.fr

